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For over thirty years, the OBSC’s biggest 
event of the season was the annual Bash & 
Barbecue.  It was held in April every year 
between 1986 and 2017.  In the 80’s and 
90’s, the Bash attracted nearly 1,000 peo-
ple each year.  There were carnival games, 
live music, raffles and even skydivers!  The 
Bash raised thousands of dollar for two lo-
cal charities, the Lion’s Club and the DIF.  
As the area developed, there were more 
and more entertainment options and at-
tendance and participation dwindled.  The 
last Bash only generated a few hundred 
dollars and we determined it really wasn’t 
worth the hours of hard prep work for such 
a small return.  Since the last Bash, we have 
heard over and over how much everyone 
missed the Bash, so this year we are bring-
ing back the best parts of the annual bash.  
We will have our famous deep pit barbe-
cue, live music, beer and trash can mar-
garitas.  There will be a 50/50 raffle with 
lots of runner-up prizes.  All of the fun of 
the annual Bash for a $20 wrist band.  The 
wrist band entitles the wearer to unlimited 
drinks, eats and live music.  We hope to see 
a large turnout for the revival of our best 
event of the year!

The annual Sizzlin’ Steak Fry will be held on Saturday,   May 
14 at the usual 6:00PM.    We will order 75 awesome boneless 
rib-eye steaks;  they will be distributed on a first-come, first 
serve basis.   The doors will not open until 5:45PM, so that the 
steaks won’t be gone at 6:00PM.  Members will pay $15 and 
guests will pay $20.    The steak will a be cook-your-own affair, 
so direct any and all complaints to the chef!    Your steak will be 
served with a baked potato, grilled vegetables, garlic toast and 
a tossed salad.  Everyone will be served at our beer & wine bar 
with bottomless drinks.  Annette will bring her famous mar-
garitas as well. After dinner, we will have a tasty tres leches 
cake from Irma’s Bakery in Puerto Peñasco.   We are going 
to be able to continue using our building with local Covid19 
protocols in place, whatever they are at the time.  We hope to 
a large turn-out for the last event of the OBSC party season.

Harry & Sandy Luker did a fabulous job serv-
ing a delicious corned-beef dinner to roughly 60 
members and guests at the annual St. Patrick’s 
Day party on March 19.   The corned-beef was su-
perb and some lucky members were able to buy 
left-overs.  The 50/50 raffle was won by lucky 
Jeff Calvert!  He shared his winnings with his 
guest Gaby Camargo Green.  The Lukers had lots 
of help from the “usual suspects”.  The suspects 
included Pat & Sue Sledge, Lew Felton, Kathy 
Barnard, Marlene Blair,  BK Arnold and many 
others.  Now that Harry & Sandy are retired, 
we seem to getting a lot more work out of them!  
You have to be careful not to do a great job on an 
OBSC event or you are stuck with it FOREVER!  
Harry & Sandy haven’t seemed to learn that les-
son; they continue to do a great job every year.
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OLD BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ BIRTHDAYS
APRIL/MAY/JUNE

Henry Mark Jerome • Apr 6
Gary Kilbourne • Apr 7
JB Baird • Apr 9
Kay Murphy • Apr 10
Becky Kurtz-Jantzen • Apr 11
Steve Lee • Apr 12
Nancy Schmidli • Apr 16
Tammy Hicks • Apr 17
Jim Jantzen • Apr 21
Lloyd Spangler • Apr 25
Bogie Jordan • Apr 28
Dave Cooper • Apr 29

Sherry Blanchard • Apr 29
Paul Mackerey • Apr 30
Doug Gallinger • May 2
John Makarchuk • May 6
Rick Deming • May 7
Rick Dahlstrom • May 19
Ray Hayes • May 19
Diane Mundy • May 19
Robert Haenfler • May 24
Joyce Willis • May 2
Sue Deming • June 2
Annette Maynard • June 15

Bill Mehlhaff • June 22
Roger Wall • June 23
John Hurley • June 23
Jan Myers • June 25
Michelle Keller • June 27

Well, who’s ready for a 
BBQ?!?The weather is get-
ting beautiful and the OBSC 

is resurrecting the BBQ pit and throwing a 
party. It will be similar to the old Bash with-
out all the games. We will have BBQ beef/
pork, beans, coleslaw and live music by the 
band called “The Summer”. Oh, and of course 
there will be all the cold beer you can drink. 
I hope you all can attend. See you there!  
The Scary Scramble 2.0 is in the books!  Af-
ter losing the Cholla Cup back in October to 
the CBSC, I challenged them to a rematch at 
the April Tournament.  This time the OBSC 
soundly defeated the CBSC by 42 strokes; the 

final score being 
760-802.  I do expect, after licking 
their wounds for a time, the CBSC 
will challenge the OBSC to another 
rematch.  Naturally, the CBSC will 
be recruiting every ringer they can 
find for their team, so we need our 
best OBSC golfers to help us keep 
the traveling cup in our corner.  A 
date for the next tournament should 
be announce in the near future.

Ballpeen Banter
Submitted by Pat Sledge, OBSC President

The Traveling 
Golf Trophy

April 23 • Afternoon BBQ
       Hosts: Usual suspects

May 14 • Steak Fry
     Host: Lew Felton

Coming Events • 2022

Ever won-
der about the 
history of the 
many name 
plaques in the 
clubhouse??  

It started many years ago when the "Fry Shack" began to 
change into today's clubhouse.  The CBSC sold wooden 
beams for $20 to club members to help fund the "new" addition.  The name plaques were hung on the beam 
that the club member had purchased.  Years later, the OBSC did a similar fundraiser when we moved down the 
hill from the old clubhouse.  When the ceiling was recently finished, we saved the plaques and hung them up 
again. Honestly, most of the members honored by the plaques have "gone to the big bash in the sky".  So, your 
OBSC leadership thought it would be a good idea to allow new and old members alike to join the history of the 
club and buy a plaque with their name.  The plaques will cost $20 and funds will help improve our community 

clubhouse in the future.  If you are interest-
ed, contact OBSC President, Pat Sledge @ 
TucsonRedRocker@gmail.com.

The OBSC continues to be the best party club in 
Puerto Peñasco.  Membership dues remain $25 
annually per member.  All newsletters will  be 

emailed to members and will be available on the website.   
Please fill out the attached fillable pdf and return with your 
dues.  You can pay your dues through PayPal or Zelle.  Both 
platforms  use   oldboyssocialclub@gmail.com as the email 
address. You may also print out the form, fill it out and snail-
mail with a check to our PO Box in Lukeville.  Your OBSC 
leadership appreciates the many members who paid their 
2021 dues when, due to covid19, were optional.

Annual Dues

We  continue to have a good turn out for 
our 11:00AM Sunday meetings following 
a Saturday evening party.    Please plan to 
attend the next meeting on April  24, 2022 
at 11:00AM in the clubhouse.  Your OBSC 
officers and board are always looking for 
new ideas and fine tuning our old ideas.  

General Membership Meetings
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